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The County Agriculturist Movement.

1000 County Agriculturists Now at Work.
The county agriculturist movement is the lIewest lUQvcmCIlI III

lhi- l'>llntr~· illr the lmpnwcmcnt of ianning and rural cOl1ditiol\~.

it I.lc~ .. than lell years ag... since COlll1ties fir",! bcg;an to aid the work.
1M. tv··dar. there are approximately I<XX) county :lJ:rriculturisIS
~;l1l'!lIyC(l ~Il the l'nired States. Texas alone employs over eighty
II hill.' .c,"cr,,1 "laiCS ha\'c nmre than fifty in the Ileld. :'Ilore men <Irc
I~ing- cmpipycd as fast as counties call perfect f:,rlll il1lprlwc'ncnl
1.rl,':mi1.atiolls. ami men suited for the work Gill be fOUlHI. At the
l,re-.cllt ratc uf growth. it is safe to prcdin 111m it will no! be many
~l"af" bej,lrc every agrit::llltl1ral counly \\"ill employ a mall of Ihis
I; pc III worh wilh her rnra! people_

What ;l}('~e men are lIoing in helping to make our ianning morc
I.nohtahle. :\llc1 ill re\-itali7.ill~ and redirecting rural institutions and
;diair,. i!o> lltaking a grC,lI impression upon <'Ill who <'Ire interested in
1l1e imprO\-elllcllt of American farming and rurill life. Tn line with
thi_. J Inilrd ~ Dairyman. which ha~ done so much for thc improve
ment nj dairy ianlling. recently printed this statement:

··The coullty fMIll agent. or a(h·i~er. is to-day the most power
iu! Cf!llcatiollal inAl1ellce Ihat can be employed. Scores of C'Ountiel'
ltl\"e gone ,:head. and made more progress wilh such an a~ent. than
t~y wl)uH ha\-e in twenty-Ih-e years if left alone_"

Farm \);\pers the country O\-er indor~e the movemcnt. while
rrogre~~i\'c fanncrs. farmcrE;' wcicti~. the country press. hankers
aTlil 1)l\~ille<;s men recommcllcl the plan heciltlse of results obtained.

County Agriculturists Practical Help.

The ~Ilcce~s won by the coullty agricliitruists. the great progress
made in improved farming where an agriculturist is employed. is_
in a large measure_ due to the fact that these men are 011 Ihe ground
to help farmers. and bec:wse they work in a practic.1.l way. They
are in direct touch with the problems of the farms of a county. They
carry to the farmer right on his OWll farm the best from the famlS of
the county. the best from federal and state clep,,1.rtments of agricul
ture: and I~Ot only put this into such form that the farmer under~

~tands it. but demonstrate in a practical way how the method. or
principle is applied. \\;here they are em!)loyed. "£ann science be-
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(.'01116 fann ,..en"e:' for they hitch principle to pr.ltrice_ They a:-r
lIt/t "white c"llar ianner:;:- but pnu:tical and ab'J"C aiL ianll \)J1'll

:lIlO farm trainC(1. The)' delllllllstl-;Ite in a practical "pull uff 111\- c a.
;lIId sho\\ you" way that cunvinces the famler~, cOI1\'inces the -emirt
1:_ ,nnllu:lity, 1)(.'Call~C the ~ro(ld results that follow the Illl'th'1I1 ad
'dC \led arc s!lo\,"n right in the fields, in lhe hams ami pens.

Men Who Show as Well as Know.
These llleil Wllrk in the fieM, gel out 011 the iamb, awl in t~

Itarn~ ami yarl\~, I f III g chl)lera i,; to he fOll~lll, the,- ti,~ht it, nJi
\I ith a bulletin, bill hy gehillg in thc lOb, treating- the hugs and ~p

ll'j,f the fanner" dean up. Theil the farmer bt..--cl)llle" Imere;;;ted ill
Jll al:lio:'ll mcthod,; of control. ami he and his ncig'hb')rs co-()perat~ t
"tamp Oll. the di"ea;;;e_ In a similar way, by practical. first-halk1
11l{'lhlllb, th6c Illen arc giying 1l10~t \',dl1able ~n'icc ILl Ihe ianlltr'
j;~- helping ((l fig-ht disea~e of Ih·c SI, JCk and crop!' en:ry d;J,y oi tlJt
\leek: h,\' helping- ttl ~nll'e problems ill the feeding and lll<lnag-eI11l,'m
(,f dair.\' CllW" and all da~:-;e~ of live sttlck: prnlJlc1l1~ ("If ';Ilil 0111<1
l'l"rop llI:1nag:('llIcnt: by helping- in the building" of barn;;; aud sillX:
by gi\'ill~ aiel in the pl'Ohlelll';' of marketing fal1n proc:lucts: b~

,;cllloll:-traling' in a practical way, mere efficient, more profitahlt
100t.'thncl,; of f:1l1ning: the,;e llIen Ihe country O\'er help the famler II
:\ 1I.\l\ar aml cenl" \\·a\,. The\- h:l.\'e delllon"lratecl Ihat the Cl,unt\
.'gril:tllturi.I" p"illt" tl;c way to grealer farm profit,,_

County Agriculturists Are Rural Leaden,
These Illcn arc al"o Tmal leaders of a big type. They !i,'e wilh

:1 (,;(lll1l1lunity, a,; well as ill it, are lnicrestc<! ill it!' prog-ress and de
I e1"pmcnt. They n"t I'llly servc in<1i\'i(lual fanners as outlined
<1111 ,,'C, but they bril1g" rural l)coJlle t'lget!lcr, g-et them 10 talk, work
;llHl pull tog-ether fr,r beller fannin,g and bel.er rural conditions
They or!{ani7.c farmer.. clllb,; alld exchanges: cO-Qpcrati\'e associa'
II' .n,,: li,'c !'ltlck an,1 bree ler!' a,;.sociatillll": CfllP impro\'enlMl
k"l~les: bllY~ and girl~ ag-ricnltural Chlh.:: rural social centers: mlrt
cting a"s'lCi:lIi'lllS: ami tbe like_ The j"olation of rural life. a lack oi
:"II:ial ancl hll"ine;:s contract. a I<lck of or~ni7.aliol1 and practica'
pulling tog-elher ha!'o hindererl rural prog-re;;;s. The cC'llllllllnity Ihal
g-els tog-ether i!'o the Ohe that progresse!'o most rapidly, The counly
:r;!riel1lll1ri~t leatls in the "g-et tng-ether" mrH'ement.

Great Result s Already Shown.
"Farm Demonstration ]\[onthly, L-. S, Department of !\.g-rieliltur~.

"County agricllh11ri!'ot~ in the !\orthem and \VcHern Stat~

hst year held 19,774 meeting!', an average of 76 meetin~ in each
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(!\lllty. They organized 960 aSSOciatIons ior adults, with a total
lI'(lll~r:;hip ~f 54,391, or an average of 19-1 in each coumy, +,613
:-.:h<ols \Iert: assisteu last year in modifying their cour"es to include
HbtluCtiull in agricuhure, reaching nC:lrly Joo,ooQ pupils. 1.2,020

i~nll delllon,.tratiulls COlluuCtoo by farmers wIth the hell) of CGUllt)'
;.grM.'Uhuri:;b, \,'ere visited by nearly 60,000 farmers last year, In
ll)q -1,017 silos were put up at Ihe su~gestions of COUlll)' agents.
lillring the same year 276 county agrkultul'ists in these states were
II ~trul1\el1lal ill having seed corn selected in rhe f'ield on ,8,094
t:,nll~, bringing abOL1l the plal1ting j)f 5()(),Ki I acres with field se
h'etl'(l corn, \\'hile '5,+10 fanners wcrc persuaded 10 test their seed
(Lint fll!' the ]Jlalltill~ of practically 600 000 acres. The average
rt-Illlalll increase ill yield reported by 60 agents was (),-I bushels
per acre as a re:;ult of better seed, impro"ed cuhural methods and a
Hlore jUtlicious use of fertalizers, Aid was also given last year in
l10e or~ral1izmion of 2 marketing <lssociations and famlers ex~

changes, doing a business (luring the year amounting' 10 $1,329,829
anti Sowing for the members more than $100,000,"

The above is but a :'illlall me·lSllre of the acc0mpli!'hlllenls of
C'luntyagriculturists, It is difficult to mea"ure the results, difficult
I" e,til1late their value, hard Ilot to over-e:>limate them. The county
OIj..'Tiru!turist's work is SO diversified ;lnd reaches so m1.11V people,
lhen, too, the re!'u1t!' nre c\11l1l1!ati,·e. Their value cannot he meas
I1recl b,\' thl.: help g"il·t·n one fanner, for many may follow the huer's
ICOIeI 0111(1 a,lopt II'h:l.t he ha!' demomtraled. It may be easy enough to
nlta,-me ill dollars and cents \"hat ll'ls been sal'ed by the work of a
Ct'llllt,1' agricuttl.1rist!' in tbe fig"ht Olgainst hog' cholel':l. black-leg,
l'lant diseases and insect pe""ls, soil problems, and the thOllS:l1ld and
I'lle thing!, that are con<:t:llltly eating into the farmer's dollar, One
;,gTicuhurist ill Idaho, by the lowest possible estimate has saved
the farmer:. of his county $10,000 by help J.{ivt'l1 in fi,!{hting cholera.
'lhto,e men the coulltn' O\'er are sa,'ing their s<1.1arie.<: mam' times o\'er
Ir) the counties where the,· are at work In' ju<:t sitch <:en,ice. But
this is but just one of the I~rnblellls they are working with.

o her Benefits Far Greder.

\\'ho can 1l1e1.sure nther benefits th"t cOllie lll'1re or less directlv?
\\'hal value can be pbcec\ nn the cheer given ;l new settler, the prac
t:cal help gi,'en a liisc(,lIrnge'l newcomer lInhmiliar with the prob
I('m~ of irri,~tion far1l1ill~? \Yhat "alue C:llI he pbced upon the
~cl\'ice given here. the delllnmtration lllnde lhere, each making for
a little lllore profit, but ench also c0pied by lllallY farmers of the
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CUlllllllllllly. Huw lIllIch is it worth when a cUllllllllllity wurks t,.

bcther fur betier fannillg'. htlter bu...ille~~ ami hel1er rural l:1I1~li

tiuns? C;ln wc apprai,;e the le,;slJlI learned by lhe CUlllllry !J,.",
who ha.; bttn encouragc..'\1 tu gruw corn u· j.l0tatue:<. w till a liltit
gruund fur hilll:'cif. tu bee 'me ithere:<ted in what, ailer all. is the!l'~

ble~t industry of man? lInw :.h:lll we value the g-ood thai OllItes \\·htn

a comlllllnity has been encournged to revitalize and redirect exi5ti~

rural institutions, when rural penplc plll1 tt gether fur g-otld fllJ'l'
;11I<1 gO\KI markets. goud :<chnnl... and guml hOlllC:-(. when they !i\'e
togcther as neighbors ami ha"e Ic"solll't1 i~"lati(ll1? The Cl'UlIi"

••gricuhurist will help to make hig'ger pn ,til:< and hiKg"er bolt1k ~.

COUlltS. but he al5<) helps tl) build heller 1"IIrai Ctll1111ll111itie:->. helier.
Lig-g-er cpwltie:o(. and a larg-er. 11\11,.e ,;ali~tied rural Idaho.

No Prejudice Where Work Is Known.
The wor,;1 cl1;.:l11ic:o( qf Ih;.: nll,\,ClllCllt arc likcly tu bt.' th,,:->c II1~,

kilo\\' least about it. or I)Cuplc wh,) ha,'c prctol1tci\'cd lIuti'Jll" ;11\11
11lCllric" alll,tIl the work. lHlt <lu n,ll knll\\" 'I"hal the 1111;\,CI1lCI11 "land,
lllr ami what cuunty agricl1hllri,;ts arc accnllll'li:o(hing. Such
1'rejudicc i~ to bc expected with ;':"crylhillg" lIew. and als". Ilith
e\'crythng mll"th while. There i:-; llu prejlltlice wherc tbe WI,IT

i~ k1\.)WI1. ClJIllHy agriculturists arc demonstrating" ,ill that J!a,
heen So.1.id bcre. and llIlll.:h mllrc. \\'h('re the plan has bCCll giHn
a fair triaL the work i" strengtht:Jle,1 and enlarg-ed. Practie:tl1y.
there is not a county that has aband"ncd the work once it was given
a fair trial. :\Iany are putting mure money inh.l the work anti ]llLrt

men bchinrl it. In IlIinoi". L!"ingston county lanners rCt:cmly m·tf·
sub:.eribcd in gi\'ing- fund:. f\)r the work. tho cach fanner was askal
to sub"cribe nut Ie!':> than $10.00 a year for three ,·ears. The far'
mers the country O\"l~r han~ not been slow to g-et behind the nlU\'e
ment after it is started.

The most common prcjudice eXJ.lres..<;e<1 i:- that "the mall is nlll
practical.·' In answer to this it may be said that only such men
are el1lploy~1 for the w\)rk as arc practical. mcn who are fann
trained. but llltlrc. whl) !lO\\'c thc ability tn apply. to :o(how as well
as know. A county agriculturist is a farmer first of all. Th~

wonderful success of the movement is. in a larg-e mcasurc, due III
this fact. that thc men c1em011Stmte, because they bclie"e that "one
examplc is worth a thousand arguments."

Small Cost, Big Service.
\Vhen the movement is fir,;t launched in a COlltItV. the opinion

c.ften prevails that the cost of maintaining an a.gTiClllturist is exc6'
6



<It. thaI ;tll,)lher big burden \1'111 be laid upon the taxpayer. Thi~

i, nut true. as ShU\\'11 hy experience. l1y the terms oi the Smith
Lrl'cr .\0:1. [uililties lnay "ecure aid ior the II·or\.; frum the federal
g-"n:rnmClll. by appropriating' a prllportiull:HC share of m,mey. Be
;:I11"r oi this help. Ihe CI'St ci maimaillil1g' Ihe \\'ork ill a cuunty need
1:..1 t'x[terl $2.000.00 a year. Thi,; ill l11llst ca~e,.; is le;:;s than t\\'o
ll'Jlt~ all ao:re. in ";'lIne o:nllntirs C\'ell les,; lhan one half a cent. 1\lallY
i;!rIIwr.~ hal'e Ie";llied th<lt they han~ recei\'cd Illore than a thousal1u
1;1I1C- returll for what it cost.

A Brief Summary of Benefits That May Be Expected
Where An Agriculturi:>t Is Employed.

. -_ .. ,---_ ..-

Real COllllt 1"\' scho01seff"rt.
C"l1lllry.

,
(,.

.............

I, .\ C.)U1Hy \I'ide interest ill better. 1110re profiLahle farming.
2, [)"llars .",;l\'ed h.1' Illere efJicient 1l1ethllds of pm(\uction <Iud

l:l'Irkeiil1.~-: as well a.~ redltction of IllS" fmlll disease,; and pests.
.i. The den:II'pnlcnI llf a real Clllll1llll11ity spirit and better

l'riJ,;hhl!rhlll'(] feeling.
..j.. Organized CllllllllllllilY effllrt I',l\" thc impn'\'ement of rural

Ililiti'lils.
Detter "chools. better road,.;. better ho111e:,. better markets.
Increa."iltg" imlnigratiOll.
::"I['lre sati:,fied. more pw:,penHI:' seulers.
General ri"e in land \';ducs"

9. Rellirecti"ll "i rllr;11 :,cll,'ol
;oIHl the kec]ling of the yml1h ill the

10. PROGRESS.

A Farm Bureau Will Bring You An Agriculturist.

The hest' I\'ay to begill the mm'ement f<)r elllployilll:r an agrictll
t'lri.';l is tl! flOrin all l:rg<lnizatinn 'Jj fanner:, and business men Oil
the Farm Bmeau plan..\n ;Issllciatioll "l' this kinrl. if acti\'c. rcpre
,elllati\,c and stable. lI"ili bring ahullt thc appnilltilleill of an agri
wltllrist. \\·itl1 proper c(Jl1ll1litrie,.; :tt II""rk. people Il"ill be informed
;l1lltlt the II"<lrk. prejudices will he ,)\"('rc"llle. illl lI"ill become inter
bted and the true wurth of an ag-riclllturi"t lI"ill he understood.
Such organized cHurts Il"ill bring- rc:,ults. will i~ccn1l1plish some
thillg where independent \I"orkers migl1t iaiL FortI' or fifty far
I,lers and b\lsilles:, men hy working t1}gether call seC\1re the appoint
mel1l of an agriculturist.

:\fter an agricllltltri."t kH been secured sllch ,In org-ani7.<ltion
I"ill work together for other thing"s. will h:1\'e perlll<lnent influence
in the COllnty. It has hrnttght le:lllers together and Ihe\' ha\'c worked
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/Ianllollioll~r}' for a dctil11te elld. Xuw they :-;huu[d c"lhinuc tv I\on.
t"gether willi the agriculturist for illlprU\'elllcllt oi iarllling au..1
rural :dTairs. \\'i,h the latter as leader. a gruwing- illlCr~t in tilt
cie\"clupmellt of the industrial alld agricultural reSUl\n:c~ \\ill be
Ilistilled in the minds of the people.

It will help to bring octter fanning-. better rur:ll ilhtillliilln,
amJ a m)['~ s:ati~lie..1. \)etter. bigger COlully. Oq;~anizCl..1 elTon spdt.
progress.

FOR YOU.
\\'ill you help !;t.art the lllO\'emem in your COUllty? You. yUW'

cOllllllunity. your county should take ad\'amag-c lJi the opponullitir-:.
this movement brings. Talk the matter O\'er with your neighbors.
Enlist lheir co-operatioll to bring" the nl<ttter bdore the I"lCoplc. Hel~

organize a Farm Burean to push the 1IIo\"emeut. lo work ior ali
agriculturist, 10 bring your people tog-ether. Start lhe first "gel
together" movement ill yOll!" coum)'. YOllr conlillissiollcrs willlllak~

an appropriation for the work, if you ami yon!" neigh\) )]"s cOIl\'il\ct
thcm that all ag-riculturist can help yotl. \Vrile for illfnrlllation.
help :llU! suggestions to.

..~. "~,.,,.,..

II. \I.. IIOCII8.\C ,I.
~tatc Lcadcr Gll1nty
.<\ gricullu rists,
Boise. Idaho.

Farmcrs O)-operati\'e DelllOll~trmi::Jll~.

:\nrthern and \Vestern States,
Bureau of Plant Industry,
l·. S. Department of Agriculture
C{H)peratill.r::-.. . ~, ..• " ~ ...• "~'~""~' '".,,_'H,

Fill in coupon, detach, and send to

H. W. HOCHBAUM. BOISE. IDAHO

I am ill fer-'or of belfer farmillg, belfer II/arkt:/s ami 111(' im

provcment of rural com/ifiolls. I agrt'C 10 tlo all ilf 111,\' "o~,'cr fo

organi::e a braJtcll of lire ._ .

III . ......................... _ Dis/rir!.

CIlul 10 ~('ork for 111(' 1'11//,/0)'111"111 of a [0/11/1\' agriCldlllrist iu

.............C01II1/.".

Naill,' .

Addrrss , _ .
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